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·BASIC TEXT  FOR 
1
bomrssiONER RICH.A.R.D'S 
CON FERENCE:  SPEECHES  ON  THE  "VR.EDf.:LI NG u  ., 
DIRECTIVE:'  IN  NE.'.f  YORK  AND  WASHINGTON, 
FEBRUJ...RY  1983 
When  I  was  last in the Unt ted States 
to talk about  the Vredeling di'r.ecttve,  I 
was  someWhat  constrained by  the  timiQg of 
my  visit in relation to what was  happening 
in- the  European Parli.amcnt  •.. It is now  fra.niCly 
a  relief - and  1  say this with no disrespect 
to my  predcssor~ Hcnk  Vredeling  -.  that we  have 
moved  into a  distinctly new  phase in which 
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we  can take  a  fresh look at the old and  by  now  • 
..  rather tattered text, particularly in the light J 
of the  'EIX)rk  done on it by  th~ Parlisment,  and 
of..  the  broader  process of corisul.tation,, and .. 
really get do'..m  to making  t~:~~ ~~. wrkable 
and  valuable  piece of legis\a4ton  •  ,. 
.  J:~  --~1  ' 
Among  today's audience,  the  idea that 
thls directive  can be  valuabl~. Will  protial;lly 
raise  a  sceptical eyebrow or  two.  It is 
sometimes easy  to  forg~t ~hen _listening  t~ 
some  of the  proposal's crtt.tcs that there 
is more  to  this  e:~c:rclse  t~n dams.ge  limi ra-
tion- I  owould  recall that a  fundamental  aim 
in the minds  o.f  those who  o-ciginated  the 
proposal  was  that of improving  industrial 
Ire  la  tlons .•. 
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relations during  the .period  ey were 
likely to  come  under  particular strain in 
the  face of  the. imperatlve need for · 
restru<?turing  and  accelerated introduction 
of new  ·technologies •.  That  aim is still 
perfectly valid.  I  cannot accept the  idea 
that we  are playing  a  zero  sum  game  -_that 
the directive  simply redistributes in favou 1 
of the  workforce  a  fixed  amount of  power  I 
within an enterprise.  That is not what  th 
is about.  The  aim is to produce  a  qualitat 
"improvement in ways  which  - and 1  have  alwa 
been  the fit"st  to  admit  this  ...,  ·a: large numb 
of well-rl.lJl·companies have  already adopted,  ..  ' 
generally to  their own  sa~isfaction and 
advantage~  : 
It; ~ui&  be  wrong, 
give  the  impre~sion that 
however~· for  me ·,to 
all  ~~ are  seeking 
'  . 
is to ~~  a  good  situatton  better~  Ther~ 
is a  p~6.~~em which needs  putting right -
a  problem· in  ~he European  ·. 
/Community  aoout:  the  wa; 'j  '  ....  :·  '. ·••  "  • '·. '  , 
·--3-- .. 
Community  about the way  information  and 
consultation takes place in multinational 
companies  bctu-een  the management and  the 
wrkforce.  I  need not,  I  think, em.nerate  .  . 
the examples  we  have  seen in the Community 
in the last few years - some  of them real 
horror stories - of the failure of certain 
multinational companies.  among  them  some 
very prominent ones,  to provide information 
to  their ~rkforce on decisions of vital 
interest to  them.  It is widely accepted 
that there is a  problem and  this view was 
firmly endorsed  by  the European Parliament 
' 
in giving its overwhelming  ag~eemcnt to  the 
proposal for  a  legally  btndl~ directive 
in this area.  It is signt,tJcant,  I  thtnk,  ..  .  .  . 
that there was  no  at  temp~ :l:ri,:· ~he' 
Parli3ment:  to  make  it a  voluptary or .... 
advisory instrument._}I  ha~e frequen:tly 
said in the  past  that  ~  regard this  .  .  .. 
proposed piece of leglslat:f.on as  being  ..  '  ' 
.  ...  . 
essentially a  mod~st proff1lS~11. ·  I 
acknowledge,  of course,  that. this is not 
a  universally held view#  as  the  enormous 
8rnount of lobby  !ng  that has  taken  plac~ 
durtng  the  past  tliX>  years md  up  to  the 
/final debate in 
~ . 
. 
:  !  ·,·  ,i 
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final debate in Parliament has demonstr 
But I  think everybody would  agree  that 
accepted all the proposals of the 
.  ~. 
Parliament it 'WOuld  be  a  great deal mor. 
modest - which I  think  says  something  a 
the efficacy of the lobbying efforts-of 
multinational companies. 
As  you know,  however,  the 
European Parliament debate  was  not  the 
~rd on this issue  as  I  am  now  requi~ed 
following further consultat.ion_s with ·thl 
Social Partners,  to  produce  a  revised_ 
draft  dire~ti.ve which will  then go  t~­
the Counci.l of Ministers.  I  made  it.'cl• 
in spe:'aking  t<)  the Parliament. on  17 '--::  · 
November  .... -.before  they  took  their  fi~al 
- tha~ I:; do  not intend to  adopt 'all,  the. 
'  l  .• 
suggt:-sttons. 
1 ~)  While  I  am  still continulng 
consuitatlons until the  end of this monl 
and  shall t:tot·)  of  coltt"se,  reach any  fin< 
decisions  ~ib.)Ut  the:  rl!VL sed draft: 
directive  u~1.ti l  consult  at  ions are 
completed~  .1  am  now fairly clear in my ( 
mind  about what it should  contain.  I 
speak  personally in ~hat follows,  but  w:i 
some  insight into  the minds of my .•  J 
. I  -5- I 
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:colleagues in the  Commission.  Taking  the 
main points of interest in the revised 
dire'ct1ve  a  I  'W::>Uld  ltke to  talk fl.rst about 
what I  understand  to  be  the gravest 
preoccupation of the multinationals  and  . 
what  lies beind  their opposition in th!s 
directive.  Thls is I  think the fear  that 
the ostensible purpose of this directive -
to  develop a  better flow of information 
and  to improve  the  process· of consultation 
between management  and  representatives of 
the  ~rkers - is in fact only  the  thin end 
of the wedge  and  what its ·actual effect 
will  be  is to provide  the  trade unions 
e 1  ther w1. th the  po.-wer  of veto over 
management  decisions or  alterna.t~v.ely 
give  them  the means  to obstruc:t;the  ,. 
propC!r  function of manageraent:.~  '1:· t .have 
said and must go  on  saying  quit~  ··clearly.,:::~ 
that  this is not  the  intention ~of  the  !. 
directive  and  I  think many  people  have 
now  accepted  th:1t.  It rematt1;s. for me  to 
convince  youth~: th!.c;  will ¢.>t  be  the 
I 
eff~  of  the  di£"..:-:.:tiv~  either. 
/In the last analysis, 
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In the last analysis, it will 
of course  be  national implementing 
legislation whtch enterprises Will  ne~d to 
conform with and courts  and  tribunals 
in the Member  States Whom  they will. have  to 
convince in cases of dispute  and  I  ~uld be 
quite unjustified·· in saying that I  can 
predict all that with perfect  ce~tainty. 
But I  must say - not just as a  politician, 
but (perhaps more  important in. this 
context)  as  a  lawyer,  that I  fail  to see 
in the directive  provisions on which 
employees'  ~~pres~ntatlves ~uld be  able  to 
construct a ··case for participation in 
mana,gement 9r anything whlch  would  approayh 
being  a V(!t? on management decisions.  I· 
firmly :~iteve. that it is management's 
responslbi~ity  · t:o  manage  and  that  the 
J  ' .• '  (.  • 
: directive:··;wi,ll  leave tbat. responsibility with 
them.  Soj  ·by  ~he wayt  will  the  ~th Di.rectt.ve 
The  strength of feeling  I  have 
found  among·  multtnation~tl:s. at:out  th£:;;  ~vciuld 
be  easier to  undt.:rstand if th-:re  was  any 
hint of. a  veto in' the  text;  but I  do  not 
believe  there ever  has  been.  Nevertheless 
/I have  taken a  very careful ·'  -7-
.,  ... 
'  I  h4ve  taken a  very careful  look at  the 
wording of Article 6  and.in particular 
at the phrase "consultation •••• with a 
view to reaching  agreement11 •  I  reject 
completely the highly critical comment 
made  by  one member  of the U.S. 
Administration when  I  was  last here 
that ~oever dreamed  up  this phrase  was 
either stupid or ill-intentioned.  But I 
was  prepared to  see whether it could  be 
I 
improved.  I  think that the wording 
suggested  by the  Parli.:~:ment ...  ttattem_eting, 
to reach agreement'• ..  conveys  the  same 
idea as  the original and  indicates more  .,  ' 
clearly that  there is no  powet  ·to  block 
;  .c.,.;"·. 
or veto •  1~.  ·~ 
To  stay for  a  mom~nt  ·~ii th 
Article 6,  there has,  as you  k~ow,  been':: .. 
at  some  controversy concerning  the  stage 
which  consul t«tlon  should. tiDc.e  place.  The 
Parli.o'iment  proposed  that  C!?J~sultn.tion of 
emr)loy  :>  .. 5  S
1rl'"  •  ~  .• (  t ··'·e  pl  ~  "" (  t;  •• 1 u~  r r .  .,  th.:o  r  t:t:  1 vl  .... -.....  ~  '-·'- Y  "'·•  •·  ..  ·;,  ....... 
last 30 days  bt:fore  lmplernc.-:t~t~a:l of  the 
decision.  I  am  not  happy with  this not only 
stnce it smacks of  a  take it or leave it 
I ,It- t· ;  t- w~  .-.  hn  t  ~  1 ~  n  h.· c ;,  1  •-; e 
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attitude,  but  also  because it effectively 
prevents  the  unions  coming  forward  with 
constructi.ve  alternative ideas.  The 
Commission's view is that consultation 
. should  take  place  before  the final 
decision is  tak~n by management.  This is 
. the  same  .. appr.oach  as  the/ one  taken in 
the  OECO  Guidelines on Multinationals 
~1!ch the U.S.A.  has approved.  Moreover, 
I  hope  that once  the nature of  the 
consultations has  been made  quite clear 
and  the  anxiety  ~bout a  possible veto 
has  been dispelled,  this point of timing 
will  become  one of secondary  importance. 
.'Still on Article  6~  I  have  fo\md 
the Parliament persuasive on the so-called 
"by-pas.s'i ciause  W:llch  I  have  agreed  to 
l 
remove' .,'f I  accept  the  view that it would 
1 I  < ':·  . have  pr~sented great  temptati~n to 
.  i  J\  worker.;·, 'representatives  to  try  to  climb 
the  manag.emclne  ladder  - going  beyond  the 
mantH.~cment of. the  subsLdi~ry to  that of  ....  . 
the  parent: comp.<tny  =- until  they oht:t£.n·d 
information or decisions of  wh!ch  they 
,  approved.  It should,  of  cour!.t.·,  t~· 
1'1.rerncmbered  in all  tfd~  th.tt  Ow  n·fu-;.11 
'or failure of  a  compuny  to  c~;,Jy ""'"h 1 
-9-
~ 
.... 
'·  .the information or consultation 
requirements will prevent  them  from 
adopting or  implementing  their proposed 
decision or  - if they decide  to go  ahead  -
will make  thern  liable to be  taken  to  court 
under procedures  to  be  laid down  by 
national  leg!  station. 
One  of the objections raised 
to  the  11by-pa.ss" was  that it implied 
the  as:>umption of extra-territorial 
powers  by  the Communi t:y.  I  have  been 
concerned to remove  from  the  text any 
requirements  which  would in practice  be 
unenforceable  because of the  Um!.ts of the 
Community's  jurisdiction.  ;<.Another  change 
proposed  by  the  Pa.rliament,'.~ich I  have 
accepted,  partly for  this  r~ason, is .that 
the  deci~lons covered  by  Article 6  - that 
is those  triggering  the  consultation 
procedure  - should only  be  those  ~o..fl.lch 
affect the  ~rkforct! within  the  Community • 
Having  stiirtcd ~th Article 6, 
I  I  must  not"  '-'u  back  to  the·'bcglnnf.ng.  D  . 
A controversial point  which  !s.perhaps 
of only ind!rect interest to  American 
companies is the method  of selection of 
employees •  represcntati  vcs.  As  you know, 
'•, 
I 
. 
• 
•·. 
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Parliament favoured  the  selection of  these 
representatives  by di.rect election of  the 
workforce on  the  basis of secret  ballots~ 
It seems  to  me  that 1 t  would  be  unwise  to 
ignore existing practices,  Which  vary 
widely and  to require Nember  States to 
instJ.tute  a  separate  a.nd  uniform  system of 
representation simply  to meet  the  terms 
of this directive.  'lhe  Corrm!.ssion 
therefore  proposes  to  leave  the  method of 
selection to. the Member  States - which 
does  not,  of  co~rse.,  exclude  the option . 
of election by secret ballot if a 
Member  State chooses. 
I 
,  ;'  Resarding  the rnin1mun  size of · 
the  comp~niE?s; m:rch  will have  to  comply 
with  the.'dtrect!ve.,  I  intend  to  propose 
' 
_  that  the. directive  should  apply only  to 
\'those whi6h  employ  a  total of 1,000 
\  or more  empl~,yecs in the!r  undartakings. 
I  shall· also  ret.:~! n  the  od.gin.:.tl  provision 
whf.ch  dl.-.':tws  Ut  only  sub::td.Lirt•~:.~  employing 
at least 100 \l:orkers,  as  I  b.;;U.~ve it is 
important to avoid  placing an  unnecessaril~ 
heavy  burden on  small  compani.es. I 
-11-
. ',. 
I  ;..uuld  turn now  to Article 5  which 
provides for  a  regular flow of !nform.at1on 
from  the parent buslncss to its subsidiaries 
and  then  to  the "hl>rkers•  representatives.  As 
'  far as  the  scope of this infonnatlon is 
concerned  the Conmtsston has  indlcated its 
readiness to accept the Parliament's proposal 
to define more  precisely the general· 
information which is to  be  given,  and  also  to 
provide for  the  cornmunlcation of more 
specific information Which  might  be  of 
particular interest to  employees in a  speciflc 
productLon group or  geographi.ca~.  a~ea.  l  have 
already  indicated to  Parlirunent:~·t;hilt I  am 
.;  .,"/"' 
pleased  to  accept  the  suggestio'n  i~·pat  we 
should different!  atE!  be t\.;·ec:n  "g.ent:ral 
information"  and  nspecific  inforrn4tion".  .i: · 
believe  that this wlll reduce  significantly 
the  administrative  burden plJced on  comp.1nJes. 
On  frequency,  I  C.:.'41  ~=ct:pt the  vie~.J 
·.i',, 
of the Par!  L~Lmt th  .  ..tt  th•}o  pa~.IJi :r-.z  of 
infonnation should  be  annual  rath~r. than six-
monthly.  This  change  too  will relieve  the 
administrative  burden on companies.  I  am 
a  llttle concerned  that, with a  time  lapse 
.  ' 
1. 
.  . 
•, 
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more historic than useful.  I  shall 
therefore propose  that infonnation must  be 
brought up  to date  when  similar infornw.tf.on 
is  p~ssed to other bodies or interests 
tu\der  the  terms of other directives or 
legislation. 
I  come  lastly to  the  problem 
of protecting business secrets and other 
confidential  information.  As  you know, 
I  .have  shared  the  concern of business 
to  improve  on  th¢ original draft 
directive'~ treatment of this point.  And 
yet I  clearly could not go  along with  the 
Parllamen~'s viet-1 .which  basically· said  t.hat. 
any  piec~;of informa.tion which  the  company 
said  was·~ecret: was  ipso facto  a  secret 
and  cou~d.~' therefore  be  withheld.  That  in 
my  v!ew.',~~ld have  ri:;1ked  rendering  th~ 
I  the  cli.rective _completely  ineffective.  Ny 
idea is that  tJ:le  revJsed directive  should 
speclfically allow  m~nag~ments to ·a~tt 
any  infonout  LOH  r.,·lm~l!  di sclosurc ,.,ould 
substantially harm  the  company's  prospect::.> 
or substantially damage  its interests. 
At  the  same  time it will  be.necessary to 
make  clear that the withholding of 
inform:lti.on on  these  grounds  r:m~>t not  be .  .., ..... 
-13- t 
likely to mi.slead  the  t.10rkforce  with 
regard  to facts  and  circumstances 
essential for  assess!ng the  company's 
situation.  'lbe  directive will also make 
provision for a  tribunal  procedure~  lhe  I 
tribunal will review ex post facto 
disputed cases and will doubtless establish 
gradually a  body of case  law  ~1ich should 
help to define  those matters  ~!ch can 
properly be  regarded as cotlf!dential 
or secrcifthese then  a:re  the major  issues 
of controversy in the directive.  I  hope 
you  agree  with me  that the revised  te:x.t  l 
will  be  an  improvement upon  the·. original  I 
draft and  that your main concet:ns' hav~ been  1 
understood  and  taken into  accodn~~: 'if  I 
not always fully met.  Perha.ps; !':."can  also  ! 
1:.  ,:1:  • 
add  that: we  agree with  criticisms'~at the 
original text was  over  long,  repetitive 
and hard  co  follow.  One  of my  objectives 
ts that you  should  be  pleasantly surprised 
by  the  cri.srmess of  the next  te~t and  the 
·<~.'  ease with 'Which  you  c~·m find JOUr  w.:1y 
•  ..  ,,, 
around itfz am  tempted  to say that,  because· 
the  trade  union~ in Europe  do  not consider 
that my  proposals go  far enough  and 
/employers' organisations 
'  ' 
~. 
·•  . 
'· 
~  '  ,, 
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employers'  organisations and multinational 
co~panies consider  that they go  too  far~ 
I  must have got it just about right. 
I  do  in fact believe  that the revised 
draft will get it just about ri.ght. 
But  this has  been on  the basis of  a · 
genui.ne  and  sincere  attempt to  produc~ 
a  balanced set of proposals and  to  try to 
rneet  a  serioti..q  problem in a  serious nillnner. 
At  the  end of the day the value of this 
directive can Qnly  be  decided through  time 
and  by  ~peri~nce  •. When  I  say that' I 
consider it ~dest,  ·.  I  do  not of  cours~ mean 
that it is in,signif!cant.  Information., 
after  all~ is  wid~ly regarded as one· of the, . 
··- '  i  ••  / 
eSsentials  0~ p(:H,rCr  and  information  iS. What. 
this  direc::~ive i$ all about.  I  consider 
I.'\''  . 
that it cal)·: m?ke  a  valuable contribution to 
improving  ind~Btrial relatioris in Europe 
and  I  believe  tha~.,  given  the very 
difficult economic  situatlon we:  all find. 
oursel\•,:~:>  in,  anything  that can do  that: 
is well t..orth  1.1-•hile. 